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CP centennial marked
Cenadian Pacil (CID) Limited, the largest
companry In Canada with assets of over
$18 billion, this year celebrated the one-
hundredth anniversary of the completion of
Canada's first transcontinental railway, the
Canadian Pacific Railway.

In a ceremony to mark the occasion,
Lord Strathcona drove a spike into the lune in
Craigellachie, British Columbia et 9:22 a.rr.
On November 7, 1985, exactiy 100 years
after his great-grandfather drove ln "the lest
sPike" on the samne spot.

Transport Minister Don Mazankowski
Paid tribute to the railway and said the build-
ing of it "stands as a symbol of Canada and
the Canadian spirit".

10 The National Museum of Science and
d~Technology in Ottawa is marking the centen-

niei with a i 4-month exhibition, Weil Done
- Ii Every Wey, which not only outiines the

construction of the raiiway and its impor-

3re talnce to Canada, but also deals with the
Present.day company and its wide range of

th activities lncluding an alrfine, hotels, shipping
ns; and many other sectors.

Lord Strethofa left photo) drives in "the lest spike" in Greigoechie, B.C., et 9:22 a.m. on
November 7, 1.985, exectly 100 yeers efter his great-grend feright photo) performed the
sn'ne duiy on the seme spot to complote the budng of Cenede's tst trensontnental reilwy.

ger Shakespearean theatre tours- the United States

I'he Strettord Festival, the well-known Cana-
diarn ciassical repertory theatre company
fromn Stratford, Ontario, Is making a major
tour In the US, featuring two of lis 1985 pro-
luctions, King Leer and Twelfth Night.

The 1 2-week tour, the first formte Festival
in the US since 1972, is one of the iargest
clasical mheatre tours ever undertaken by a
NOrth American company and the first Uime
the Festival has taken Shakespearean pro-
Ouctions, playing In repertory in ail centres,

on a national US tour. A distance of some
16 000 kibometres will be covered and more
than 100 000 people are expected to attend
mhe performances in the six US cities.

titie role is piayed by Douglas Campbell, one
of Caneda's most distinguished actors and
an original member of the Inaugural 1953
Festival Acting Company. Others in the cast
Include Benediot Campbell, Patricia Collins
and Seana'MoKenna.

Twelfh Night is directed by David Giies,
known to North American television audien-
ces as the director of the British Broad-
casting Company's acclalmed Trhe Forsyte
Saga. The cat includes James Biendick,
Maria Riccesa, Colm Feore, Richard McMEia
and Nicholas Pennel.

Peter Hermndorf, presîdent o? the btrat-
ford Festlval's board of govemnors, sald:
"This tour is by fer the most significant in our
history and Canadian theatre in generai will
benefit by the remarkable exposure it wili
provide." He added that more than 30 per
cent of the audiences to Strattord are from
the United States "and we are confident
many more Americans are anxious to see the
work of North Amerlca's premier classical
repertory theatre company".

Both the productions scheduled for the
tour feature very strong acting ensembles
and were highly successful duhing the Strat-
ford Festival this sumrmer.

King Leer is directed by artistlc director
John Hirsch with design by Chris Dyer. The Douglas Campbell plays lng Lear.


